
S ICCF9

On Wedlle$day ~y 24 thae was a meeting of tile lAC The mosc imponant item of
the agenda was the decision to be taken for next Conference, ICCF9 It was
urwrimously decided that next Conference WIll be heJd in China, presumably in Bqiing
in the Spring of 2002 Pro( 11, Xing Zhong. wiD be iu Chairman. This decision was
announced to the participants in the Conferenee both during the dinner party and at the
session on conclusions on Friday 21S, where Prof. U gave a sl'Ion speech in accepting
the nomination.
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IN ME.\.IORY OF GIULIANO PREPARATA

Giuliano Prepan.ta died on April 2<1 in fuseati, and we felt that we had to remembel"
him in this Conference for his imponant eDntributions to cold fusion. This is only a
briefintroduction 10 the speech in memory of Giuliano that will be presenttd by Martin
Flejschmann, who had been in close touch with him in recent years

Giuliano became interested in cold fusion immediately after the initial announcemcnt
of FleischmaM and Pons in Marcb 1989 I like to remember a paper, wriucn by
Giuliano together with Tullio Brcssani and Emilio Del Giudice, called "First steps
toward an understanding of cold nuclear fusion" The date of appearance on "II
Nuovo Cimento - Note Brevi" is May 1989, and it was received on April 21S, 1989
Thus, it was wriuen just a month after the announcement. The important aspect to
note is that in this ~It an original way of looking at the pheoomellOl1 was pointed
out, eonsisting in the claim that a coherent and collective interactiotl among the
deuterons, palbdiulTl.l, and dectrons was required to eqllain the re:sulls of the
experiments Shortly afterwards Giuliano Prepanta foresaw two fUlUres that in these
cleven years have been more and more evident The flf$! futunl is the fact that a
pbmomenon like eoId lWion in the palladium Lanice could take place only if a
tllrcshold in the Oeruily of the absorbed ckuterium was rea<:hed the value that he
cvaluated was one deuterium atom per palladium atom. The second was that the
outcome of the fusion reaction, diffcrmtly from what happens in well known high
energy D+D fusion nlactions, would not be preferably neutrons, or tritium, or Other
energetic particles, but just 'He, and the excess energy would be tnnsfotmed mto heat.

Giuliano was ~ry active all these years. In particular, the second international
Conference on cold fusion was held in Como, at the end of June - beginning of July
1991, and Giuliano, Emilio Del Giudice and Tullio Bressani were the Chairmen. I
remcmber that Conference as the mOSl fruitful in the brief history of Cold Fusion. In
fact, in that Conference twO important new pieces of evidence were presented: one by
Mike McKubre , who found that a threshold was necessary in order to obtain heat
excess in his electrolysis expcnments (around DlPd· 09), and the evidence by Melvin
Miles that "He could tit; found and could be correlated with the heat measured So, the
fWO things that Giuliano had foreseen so early were presented in Como As you well
know, the uncenain reproducibility of these experiments has made it difficult to
corJirm these fesl;JU. but in lho:: nino:~ that have passed since then. 10 wtuch
Giuliano and I have participated in this adventure,. we have seen growing evidence of
these two faelS

I watlI to recall what Giuliano did at ENEA As I said earlier, he died III FrucaLi, he
was in Fnscati because he proposed in 1998 the stan of a new program, and he was
strong enough to convince politicians and f'e$CIIn;h managers to start a serious prognm
and to have it funded by the Italian Government And in fact tltis program has been
started in FralCl.ll mostly because of Giuliano PrepantL He took a sabbatical year
from the University of Milan, where he was a Professor, and came to Fnscati, and he
rented I house, the house in which he died He spent list year in Frascati being
e~tnlmcly active, encouraging the people in the laboratory. It is easy to perceive the
effect of his activism life in the laboratory has changed since Giuliano came. He also
participated in the February two·day meeting of the Science Program Committee: hc
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was not well, but nevertheless he wanted to participate He was extremely active, with
his intelligent criticism, pointing out faults of lhe abstracts that he cumined his
contnbution was ~ry imponant in mU:ing the proper choices for this Conference, and
lam very grateful to him for his help

Let me finish by recalling thaI Giuliano wu not only a dedicated researcher in cold
fusion He was a great scientist He has shed light in many fields of Physics, and also
outside ofPhysies II is a pity that he is no longer with us: I think that we must look to
his memory for gUIdance on the future of science in gcnenll, and of cold fusion in
particular

Franco Scaramuzzi
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GIULIANO PREPA.RATA: AN APPRECIATION.

M. FleIschmann, E.N.E.A. c.R.. Frascati, via E. FermI, 45,
00044 Frucau (Rome), haly

Ladles- and Gentiemerl and. especially Emilia who is with lIS lOd.ay- I rnlly feel quite
unequal 10 this !aSk and. IS Franco bas said. we are remembenng Giuliano cspec...lIy
becall$e of hiS conlJibuuons 10 the subject whIch ....... 11 be the theme of tlus meeting.
However, we should also rc:c:aJl that Giuhano's mitlal won: was In the fiekh of Nuclear
and PanIcle Ph)'SlCS, FiB J. One of the problems with whIch he was especially collCClT>Cd
was the cltlremely difflCull question of why leptons are free whcreas quarks arc confined
(quarks which arc the constituents of hadrons). He sought the answer to this problcm in
the behaviour of the quantum fluctuations which, under certain conditions, form I giant
cohercnt field whicb confines the quarks. The conundrum of why we cMnot obtam free
quarks, wh,eh I\as puzded SCIentists so mtensely, was thereby explamed.

I bellCVC that the outcome of Gluhano's early researeh demonstnled one of hiS key
cmr.ctensocs namely, that if be thought one line of argument was c:om:et, then he wouJd
IIlSlSl on its vahdlly IfTcspectl''e of healed argumenu to the contrary trying 10 penuade
both him and !be Se>entirlC Comm\J/llty at large th.Il he was wrong.

In due course Giuliano's thoughu - and those of Emilio Del Giudice (who is with lllI today)
- turned towards the behaviour of ordinary matter. Of course, there is an analogy between
thesc: two research areas because a ~oherent eleclromagneti~ field establishes the ground
state so thai we mUSI certainly thmk about the behaviour of "ordinary maller'" in terms of
field theory: field theory is IlOlIJI esoceric subject to be confined to Partiele and Nuclear
PhysiCS (I). II IS equally imponant m modelling the behaviour" ofMordinary mailer" and il
....... 11 probebly be found that illS moSllrnporWlt ohll m Biology

IllS these lines ofreasorung wlll~h were responsible for the rClnforeement and extenslon of
our contllCU bea.usc I too bad been thinking about relaled pmblCfllS. I do not want thIS
shon presentation to deal with maners with wllieh I had been oec:upied but it is perhaps
somewhat ineviuble thai I should pay some allention 10 these topi~s because they were
central to our points of ~onta~t The series of questions which I had started to pose in the
1960·s can be ~llCdby lhe general questIon: is It possible to devise electrochemical
expenments whieh demonsInte the need to explain the behaVIour of ordinary maner in
terms of Quantum ElectrodynamiCS, Fig 2r I .....ill rerum to thiS Figure in due course. Of
course. II is the high sensitiVIty IS well as the high lime and spatial resotUUOll of
electrocbemieal methodology whieh makes such. questiOll meaningful

The ImpGrlllnee oftlus aspect lies In the facl that there were on.Iy rour people !mown 10 me
who realised that the wort whleh we had started on Cold FlISion had to be part of a wider
programme. Giuliano was pre-ernlllCntly one of these and the other three are present in
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